Just some points for consideration

More farmer led research studies along the lines of Innovative farmers projects in the uk

Support for building manure storage on tillage farms to store dairy slurry to avoid the current challenges

Help to increase level of soil sampling on farm to include soil organic matter/soil carbon and also variable rate soil sampling to even out variability in Ph especially big effect on reducing Nitrogen fertiliser needed

Research to help grassland farmers grow more grass with less chemical fertilisers
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Just some points for consideration

Research and advice to help ALL farming sectors to increase soil carbon levels and get paid for helping mitigate key climate change areas

Research and advice to help tillage and hort farmers both organic and conventional to adopt Conservation Agriculture practices

More farmer and on the ground advisor interaction with the people who do the research to help identify real challenges faced at farm level
More work on the excellent work started in UCD on the benefits of multispecies swards,
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